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WHAT PENDLETON GRADE M'lili

SCHOOLS ARE DOING f

AN IXOEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

BUBscnirnoN rates '

(IN ADVANCE) AnnouncementAhEdith Jones Caroline Endlcott
Rose J.tvkson Carl Rlnehnrt.

ttaulhorjiti School.
The fouri'h, sixth,- - seventh and

eighth grades were pleasantly surpris

Dally, n year, by mail 16.60
Daily, aix month, by mall 1.90
Daily, three month hv mail l.SO
Daily, one month by mall ;50
Daily, one year by carrier 7.M

From the Crescent Dry op(i s, Company, ,

Lincoln Scliuul.
Mrs. Brooke Dickson, Mia. K. Utter

and Mrs. H. Johnson we're visitors in
the first grade this week.

The first grade pupils'are weaving
doll hammocks this week.

The third grude are weaving ruffs
for a doll h i.ise tlwl they are fur-
nishing.

Two new pupils have entervd the
fourth grade, Dorothy Foster and

ed Friday morning uheii several mem

Jub!lhd rlljr urn! Siol-Wcfkl- y, at
IVnrtli'tnn. orf-fo- by th

fcT OhHoovlAN l'i;Hl,18HlNO CO.
Ent!rt at tha pout offica at I 'r mile-to- n,

aa second claa mail mat
ter.

OV SALE IX OTHER CIT1EB
Imperial Hotrl Xpwi Stand. Portland,

V KU.K ATrhlct f?urau. "ox Spurtty Building.
Washington. D. C, !luru 01 Four-t-M- h

Ptrt. N. W.
HMbrt 4 taw AaHtr Praam.

Tha Aasoeiatrd Pre ta wtcluaively
ntitlrd to tha ilea (or republication of

all ttfwa disoatchea credited to it or
amt otherwise credited in thia paper
and also tha local new puhltahed hera--

hers of the third grade entered theirLauy, nix month Dy carrier I
u.uiy, three niontha by carrier 1.95

OU will soon have an opportunity to ..enjoy, your Spring shopping
Y

iauy, one Month, by carrier .s
y, one year by mall i.DO
y, six month by mail l.O.i

Semi-Week- ly three month by mail .61
' among attractive displays of new merchandise offered at the bottorn

Howard Jacol-s-on- .

The fifth evade after many '.uot'Oi
of toil wis uworded the neatness penTelephone
nant for February.

OX I UK KOl

Mrs. K. K. Gcist visited the fifth
grade Wednesday morning.

Wednesday afternoon the fifth
grade had a very fine surprise for
their teacher, the surprise being a
perfect lesson in spoiling.

Mrs. ('. I Miller has the honor of
having the most number of scores for

m
visiting the fifth grade.

- of today's low price level. :.Mr, Morse in in New Yorjc how placing

orders for entirely new"stock of attractive Spring merchandise for the new

Crescent Dry Goods Company store at the corner of Alta and Main streets.

His experience in Chicago and New York convinces us that prices for fner-chandi- se

have reached the lowest point in years and that.the market is now

sufficiently stable to enable botff of us to make our purchases confidently.

It will pay you well to postpone as many Spring pu'rchaKes as possible un-

til
'

the opening of the" new store. " t . , .

.. .1. ,
"

'.- - " ''

- The Crescent Dry Goods Comparer will stock itsshelves with lines

real merit only merchandise nationally known for its quality to be sold

strictly for cash at reasonably low prices. Every garment afid yard of fab-

ric will represent the.latest offerings of Amerita's great dry goods markets

Eva, Nelson is back to, school after
being absent a week.

Dorothy Barthel made an average
of 100 In arithmetic this month.

rroms and put on a little dramatiza-
tion.

The third grade was visited bv ten
'parents last week. . ,

The boys ami girls of the fourth
crude, tinder the supervision of their
teacher, Mrs. Hassig, furnished Hiid
served refreshments at Parent-Teacher- s'

Association Friday.
The .boys of the sixth grade were

challenged by the girls of that grade
for an arithmetic match, to be entire,
ly on fractions. .TJo side having the
highest per oent correct, wins. Re-
sults will be announced next week.

A great amount of competition wat
shown, in the sixth grade grammar
class to. see who could write the best
Invitation to their parents to attend
Friday's meeting and the class decided
unanimously in favor of Frank Eard-le-

his being a perfect model.
. The pupils are now beginning' to

tram for the various features of the
truck meet. Leaders have been ap-
pointed and the only drawback In not
having sufficient room on the play-
ground.

The seventh grades divided In a
spelling contest of the geographical
names of th continent of Asia, boy
vs. girls. .'The contest was very lively.

The "Neatness Pennant" wa won
by the seventh grade last month. ' '

Zoe Brickell of Omaha, Nebraska,
entered the seventh and Florico Case
of Yakima, Wash., the eighth grade
this week. ,

The hand boys meet most every
night this week for practice, the Incen-
tive being, "We are really going to
play in. public." .

Some of the experts in the art line

(By Frank L. Stanton.)

Tou r-i- ttt Rlt flnr, rhilltun don't you ever stop ter sigh!
I Sunshine la ui he tel de storm good bye,
Ab o storm hise'f is l.hwin' .ill de black clouds from de sky,

lttln out da biessod light o' mawnin'! '

Tou (twine ter sit tlar, chilhm, hits de Ions n" lonesome way
Ter &e wwtvt lus" Country whar It's mighty sweet ter stay!
LonR time till de day come -- Junp time till de day.

Bat you gittin' ter de blessed light of mawnin'!

Tou gwlne ter ctit dsr, chillun, ter de res' you never knowed.
Ie (treen place by de wayside, fer de llgtin' o" de load; ,

Jes' keep yo' light so rt.y'il know you's on de road
- le straight ioad ter de d light o' mawnin'!

' Copyrighted for the East Oregonlan Pub. Co.

in tne eiK'un Kiatie roum jti inn
made an average of 98 S in arithme
tic. In history the following pupils
averaged 10: Kditha llarthel, Shir-- ,
ley Kew, Aliore Nelson, Allen Boyden.
and Joe Holiday. lit civics, Helen
Holsington, Joe Holiday und Georgi- -
ana Shull made an average of 100.

Nancy Meade made-- ah average of
97 S In grammar, and Helen Ho- - 'McW and New Yorld' '"., ) ;';.v ;'
shino and Albert McCormmnch made
an average of 100 In agriculture.
Shirley'llew averaged 99 7 in spell-

ing. 'RECALL FOR THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
t Washington Svhnol.

The pupils of the various grades
. Watch the newspapers for the announcement of our opening, which

will follow a few days after the arrival of the goods we are shipping now.

We know you will enjoy seeing the bright new displays' on the opening day.
have bee busy this week with their
Juvenile Itevue program, which they
presented' so successfully last night at V

steps toward the recall of the public service
ACTIVE are beinp talen in Portland. Only one commis-

sioner is subject to recall at present' but the two other
members may be recalled, if the people desire, after a lapse of
fix months.

Resentment toward the commission grows out of a series of
tcta by the commission bjt is chiefly founded on the ruling of

the high 4tchool auditorium. Follow-
ing Is the program:,

Part I
are transforming our old map of EuMarch . Band

Hiawatha .....Third Grade
Group I Home of Nokomisthe commission in favor of the heavy increase m telephone rates,

At a time when other prices are falling and an unemployment
situation confronts the stnte the commission has authorized thfc

rope Into a, map ot modern Europe
with the aid of water colors.

A nice leather couch was presented
to Hawthorne school by Mrs. W.' W.
Harrah Tor use' In the' office.

The sixth and seventh grades united
Monday morning and spent the open-
ing period in singing three part songs.

Hawthorne' boys have organized

phone company to advance rates an average of 30 per cent or
more. In some instances the increase has been 100 per cent, it

Group II Evening
Group III Hiawatha's Hunting
Oreup Itejoicing

' 'Kand
'Rubble Dance
..Ruth Lester, Thelma Morris

Tinkers Chorus from Robin Hood
(Washington School Song)

.' Eighth Grade Roys

is claimed.
' All this in the face of an audited report by the Bell system four patrols of eight members each fot
rhowing that its net profits for last year were the largest in his the boy scout movement and others

Thomas Orchestra Seventh Gradetory, being over S50.0W.000 after taking off some $65,000,000 are forming. The "brand new" pen-
nant given to the room having thefor depreciation and the further showing that telephone stock is largest representation nt the P.--

meeting was won by the sixth graded
The eighth grade is now famlliarit-in- g

itself with the new cabinet officers
by giving short sketches of their lives
and bringing their pictures Into class".

TUiia 27 and 28, BlooV, ll.-- W subdiHaving completed the chapter on

far stronger m the market than xailroad stock or other indus-
trial stocks or even liberty bonds, r '

In the judgment of this newspaper the public service com-
mission acted very incompetently in the telephone case. This
view may be entirely wrong but why in the name of common
sense does a utility corporation that has just finished its most
glorious financial year need a rate fcaost at a time when labor
and material costs are declining? '

' As to the recall that is a weapon to be used with caution, it
is trae, yet the recall was adopted so as to give the public the op-- 1

tmrdening in agriculture and being al
lowed 30 per cent in the eighth grade
finals for having a good garden, most

' Fart n
Elizabeth's Dream, A Mother Goose

'
Fantasy, The Little Girl '.

Elizabeth Steiwer
"I've Got a Pain in My Sawdust" .

Doll Song, Bisque Doll
Lucile Beck

'Tetal Dance" .. ;

. . ...Fern Thim, Frances Michael,
Marguerite Bogert, Genevieve Boyd

Rand
"Rainbow Kimono" '

Act I Girls' Club Meeting at School
Act n Oho Week Later.

Cs
Ruth Mariet. Graham.
Alice Frieda Pahl.
Isabel Evelyn Snyder
Nellie Irene Boyd
Beatrice Margaret Adams
Olive Edna Cook .

Vinifred Mae Packsird

of the grade nre carrying out plans for

Get a Farm from th

Canadian Pacific Railway
CWMtfl PavHfW Rtllwmy affaVfl jm a frit ntnrrnitr to rn farm HnM,

THK of th lurmi have pkl fr ttwtrrm with th first crop. Out of itt imt bfof roMrvv farm Janet yon nn hay yoar farm undr a plan of vrB trwj mr My
that m ranarfcabt in the b,Uny of farm InvoaUiMD'a. 1h aountrv a Ut"l far

Mhwd farmrrtf rut arain Kniwinir Loter, fh same tftntto ran b (Rniirm orry rrowi irlTt
owwra prir mm b oisbar. Mltu aaia ta Nortk Aasartc itt ln Undi ta mtuwi

good garden. i

vision ot.LotB, JJermiston.,, . . .. .!

j

R. L. Wilson t Auto Sales Co., "or
La Crosse, Washington, I600!- Lot
15 and 16, Mock 6, Sailings- - Addition
Weston. :

. . , i. -
J. Denck to L. T. J. Dunlap, J1000.

Lots 7 and g, block 44, Reservation
addition Pendleton. '

portnnity to replace a servant who is believed to be incompetent
w pnew so tow. f

Youi- - Last Bi- liREALTY TRANSFERS
'

'

Opportunity

m

i

I

No Sale Without
Investigatioa

or unfaithful. If it is the judgment of the public tnat our com-
missioners are in this category the plain and obvious course is to
remove them. If a man is not doing his duty the sooner he is dis-

missed the better. Thi applies in private business and it is
equally true in public life. '

ABOUT TEACHING GERMAN

CrrtB thk. 'and m diipod of th
Caiwtlfeo Fad Ac Kailwar offeiw

ou ifw moot wondtrftii OBpor
funitr tn the worM to own a rmrtn,

ch)tw iixlopetidonrd and arow

P.
110.

C. McNurlen to H. H. Edwards,
'Lot 2, block 11. Umntiim.I. D. Hall Jo E, R. iTroeker. S 1 S.Tfl. mm a "Hw. Cnattto Vtc fie will nnt at

i , yxt m trm an til oa h
- . . ariii in wesifTB unMi. iiorrrra

tO tell OU farOJ) lam in th fir 1wrariawlilWIta U na.arla!
opeii Brtririof and forttt park -- iifr trm L.lL !2 JL11 TH
mmi ox vim Laovanuoaur and
BatUefoH Dwtmta of Ontrni
Aitrfrta and 8akaHwn or tn
U nitoba for an avaraoa el alboat

18.00 aa acre. . ,"j-'- k EPORTS received by State Superintendent ChurchilLhow
ftTuV f:J"?'X 4Hm

Caa ft Can4ik hfa. ttM hi anauOtMwtafni Ih1
rttwfj aj n ikB auantMn to Wio lat an vtrt Mm

iJ.ii..w Wtrm I ..
t.. Sutmu at CawiilM . . i -

S that in the high schools ot Oregon there is only one pupil Twenty Yeart to Pay
it You Wishwho is studying German. There are people who will ap

otto ma tm w o., ar- -. wtuu iuui ior
afvl'S saSrsS.' Hw Seekers

Tha CaanitfKa Pari
Ihia iaoci luxkt a
term, eaav
down 10 par cant. Than too Ha to And FuU Informationno narewnia on toa principal il

tha nut ot tha ftmrth yar, thfi aTittcn
annual paymetna. lntreat la ft pot cwnt. In

entrai Steatrhwan Hraer WtafWtar
grew tha tvrid'i prtto wtit. Warl4 pea

U wen grown at Uo dniutar.
N Taxei n Emproirwineflita

Tnere i a mnatttu on the htrid, bat thorp
att no tasea on vo liw stock, buiklmtri.

Rperlar rallwar rat for tinaaai'aam make
tmpeettea aT. 8nl now for free iliue
trated pamprtafta anawerma; nil quratMma
a4 aettiaf forth llimraa aixmt tanrt wrm,
areata riridj, riima(, apptiitiuulM. ota.
Dotwcdeia. WnU XOUV. .

n. c. hoswoimi V
l).8t. lUprcM'nunivo,'

'
1 705 Kirn;tin Ave.,

mplrmasta or peraonal
Uood markets. modern action la.

zaxm

plaud this and feel that thereby they perform, a patriotic act.
But their judgment may well be questioned, German i3 one of
the world's principal languages. A knowledge of that tongue
is a good thing, be you a supporter or an enemy of Germany.
One can study German with profit and pleasure and yet not for
a moment countenance German ruthlessness in war or the at-

tempt of the present Berlin government to escape its indemnity
obligations. During the war this country and our allies M ould
hare been seriously handicapped if they had hot had many trust-
worthy people who could read German and talk it German
may properly be taught in the higher institutions of learning in
America along with French, Spanish and other modern lan-
guages. We have differences with Germany but we need not
blacklist the German language on that account, any more than
we 6hould allow that tongue to be excessively or improperly

'used in America.
Let us forget the German language and concentrate on the

more important task of seeing that the Ebert government does
Dot escape paying for the rain it caused in Belgium and France.

GENEROSITY DE LUXE
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HERE is a reDort that when President Wilson 'moved out

; ."
:
DDDBE'BRQTOERS. -

It is not hard to understand why . . j

the Sedan is so warmly regarded ; -

, when you consider the faithful way J

it serves the family needs, at a. It
, .

trifling cost. m
'

li

lts popularity is the reward given IJ

to a car which always responds to - 'M
any call that may be made upon it Ml

i . ,
' ' '

The gasoline consumption is unusually low
' '. t The tir mileage ia unusually high ;, t fj

: 4
1

ELLIS-SCHILLE- R CO. AV 'I
ii Main ami Water W : VUone 3 . ' !U'

v-- t
.

'
.

. M

V . i ir , '.-- " ! ;

I of the white house he left his successor a well stocked
- wjne cellar. Such nes will produce two very different
reactions.' Col. Bryan will have his version, but on the other
hand there will be many who consider the retiring president was
exceedingly generous to the Bew occupant of the executive man-

sion. There may have been more than people realized back of
that Harding smile on inauguration day, but anyway it will be
wel' to note those who feel they have urgent business in Wash-
ington in the near future.

; The president of the Chicago" Alton railroad says that
passenger and freight rates must come down ; we will say that
the Chicago & Alton road has a president with a keen vision.......,.

The purpose of the present cool weather is to keep the fruit
from catching a cold Is.tor in the spnng; it is very wise not to
bring on too much June weather so early in the season.

' A farmer who died near Big Rapids is classed as a "man
without an enemy." If he was like Mack Foster he probably
had a lot of friends who needed watching.

v The Automotive Show was a deserved success. '

ydraulic 5
In the poet's corner of tha AUley dvr-in- g

the ceremony.

The presentation of the wrca'h by
the Boston club wai rctutuptioa of

ALL-AROU- DICKENS

! CLUB SEND VREATH

vt vv FOR.YOUR TRUCK TIRES ' f

, Every day you lay up your truck tires to be pressed
- you lose from $15:00 to $50.00. That is what your

truck is worth per day.. With this press it is only a mat-
ter of minutes for us, applying: pressed on tires

. Come ia and let us prove it get acquainted with
our thorough service facilities,.

Its custom foilow.sd for imiiy years
before the world war.

Following the service nt the tr.mh.
there was pllfrrimage of thow Inter-
ested to the "Cheshire Cheese" and to
the Cock Tavern In Fleet Ktreet, spots
once frequented by Dickens.

The Pickens anniversary was cele-

brated by several other gatherings In
various parts of the city.

X So Co.Simpson Tire

Lti.NHO.NT. March ' 12. (A. ' P.) A

vtralh iie!iited by the
Jtirkrna flub, of Itoston. was among

te dor.cn floral pieces laid on the
tomb of fbarlca Iticken in Westmin-
ster Ai'hev 'hi month when exercise
wvre held there in commemorailoa
ef the 10!th anniversary of the

birth.
Th esercises were conducted

T 'wiit Prew, a IMckene devotee, and
I' ttaa snriiiUinjf of American
j. , i

- t'..e atoae vl tnrn ftlw4

V' M ARK FT IS STEADY.
Li A. MENTON, Mgr. 223 E Court

PORTLAND, March 11. (A.
at steady.


